
God Save Our King, and H eaven B less the M aple L ea f Forever.'

Vol. I. IMo. 3 3 . W e l le sle y  V il l a g e . On t a r io , T h u r s d a y , J u l y  11t h . 1901. J.W. GREEN, Editor and Prop.

Ev. Luth.St. Paul’ s Church:—Divine service 
at lo o’ olookSunday morning. Sunday School 
from 1.80 to 3 p. m . Catechumen class meets 
ihof.rct threo days of each week at 0 a.m .

Cx/l*ool Wednesday and Sunday even
ings. Rov. Daniel Lochner. Pastor.

WM. GLAISTER, M. D., C. M.,
' ) WSLLKSI.KY.

✓ -OLD and Silver Medalist. Late House Sw 
^  geon Toronto General Hospital.

Office Houks:—8 to  lo a. m. 1 to  2 p. m.
and evenings.

H. HILTS

W ellesley.
Will be in Millbunk every 2nd and 

4th Tuesday.
------------------------ _ ---------------- ^

G U S T A V E  W 0 1 W A D E

^ e r c t y a n t  j a i l o r ,
WELLESLEY.

Ready-made suits and ulsters to sell off at cost.

Central Hotel
O A D  E N

Every accommodation for the tra
velling' public. Tables, parlor and 
bar supplied with the best. 
T ± E f e n F. WITTE, Prop.

W . M. R e a d e ,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

Berlin and W aterloo.
OFFICE, over Telephone Office, Berlin. 
Residence, Waterloo.

JOHN GREENWOOD
V E T E R IN E R Y  S U R G E O N .

Garduatc Out. Vet. Coll., Toron
to. Treats ull diseases of domesti
cated animals.

Wellesley.
WESTERN BANK OF 

CANADA.
— mm—

HAMBURG BRANCH.

C. J. FOX, Manager. 
— —

Capital Authorised 
Subscribed 
Paid r p  
Reserve Fund

8 1,(Xj0,406 
fiOO/JOO 
400,000 

- 128,000

Q U E E N  S H O T E L
WELLEST.EY - - ONTARIO.

L O U I S  S H A U B , Prop.
Flr.-.t-cJu** Bur, Tul.lcs. I’urlors nn<! Rooms. 

Kxcflluiit Farmer,* Accommodation,Goo4 
Stalling und Attentive lio.tlcr,.

GEO. BELLINGER
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

Strictly Confidential.
W ELLESLEY.

Wellesley Stage.
Leaves Wellesley for B tdon every morning 

at 7 o’ clock, returning immoliutely after the 
arrival of the Tofronfo Express.

A General Banking Business Done.

$ank of Hamilton
Abstract of Statement. May 31,1901

A S S E T S .
Cash, bonds,call loans,etc.$5,083,350
Discounts........................... 11,484,126
Premises, Real Estate,___ 455,930
Other Assets......................  38,352

U r  P o t o r  D ie h e l .  f r o m  n e a r  S t . 
Agatha, was the guest of Mr. SamT 
Axt over Sunday.

DOERING b CORNERS. killing a dog in'the act of worrying) the well known hotelkeeper, of 
sheen. * I Bamberg.

Mrs. Catherine Axt, from Hano-! After due consideration, it was; Mr. and Mrs. Peter Straus have 
ver, is visiting friends in this vi- move<‘l hT  w - J- Beggs, seconded byj returned from tlicir visit to For- 
cinitv H. N. Huehn, that although the | mosa. Mr. Straus drove up to For-

sheep of John Reitzcl which was ! mosa with a first class span of hor-
kiiieu by a dog or dogs was not iu i scs, but uii 111.*; arrival there, one of 
his, but in his neighbor's enclosure j  his horses died from the heat, 
at the time, the unanimous feeling ' Mi*. John Kieswetter purchased a 

Mr. and Mrs. Chnstoph Misncr, of this council is that the stxm oS>| fine driver from a man near El- 
of Berlin, have been visiting m this dollars lie paid to the said John j mjra the other day. 
neighborhood. They were the; jEteit-zel an(l that the reeve issue his ; ... T . ,  . '  ... ,  , f n
guests of Mrs. Val. Schmidt lastj order for the same. Carried. j Crt: twins! Both daughters. One

_  ■ , iV , . I After the completion of aH the j  ()f them died the next day.
The heavy thunderstorm on Fri-; ordinary work by the council, the j 

day lust brought n copious supply tenders received by the reeve, re-1 Mr/ « y .  B. Doenng, Waterloo, 
of the long-looked-for rain, which luting to the iron bridge to lie con- l'm mn x;rg anc *ua>
was very welcome. During the [strueted across the Nith river, con. j lu ^uc*s °  0 n y-s" c  ter.
storm a cow belonging to Mr. Lor-; western section of this township, j 
enz Sclnnidt received a severe elec-! were opened and read by the reeve, i HAMPSTEAD.
trie shock,from the effects o f which j The board of Councillors thorough - 
she could not walk for two days, j ly examined urd compared all the 

Mr. Gco.Heipel’s house was struck I plans and specifications nccompan- 
by lightning on Friday night, do- j ying each tender, and after satis- 
stroying some of the cornice on the j factory investigation of the same, 
cast side of the house. Some large I it was moved by H. N. Huehn, see- 
sized hailstones fell with the ruin. ; ended .by W. J. Beggs, that the ten

der of the Stratford Iron Bridge

$17,071,758

L IA B IL IT IE S .
TO THE PUBLIC—

Notes in Circulation___$ 1,660,221
548,904 
169,924

LISBON.

July 9th. 1991.
Mr. and Mrs. Nichol, of Wallace 

township, sjiept Sunday the guests 
of Mr. H. Witzel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Koch werejit 
Hamjistcad on Sunday visiting at 
Mr. John Schmidt’s.

Mr. Fred Rherberg spent Sunday 
in Wellosley. *

Mr. C. Schwambee was at friends’ 
in Rostock on Sunday.

Works Co. for tho construction of a 
steel bridge 75 ft. long, with a road
way of 16 ft., clear across the Nith 
river, 3rd concession, western sec-

Jnly 9th. 1991.
Mr. Duncan Stewart is putting 

up a new wire fence across the 
front half of liis furm. The side of 
the road is nicely levelled, iind this 
will very much improve the ap- 
liearanco of the fence and farm.

Messrs. Kuutze, SchnltzandHoff- 
meier have also put up new wire 
fences, along the20th sideroad near 
the boundtiry. That part of the 
road has always been almost im-

tion, in the township of Wellesley,! passable in winter. They will not 
W a t e r l o o  Co., for the sum of-eight have so much trouble breaking 
hundred and eighty dollars, to in-1 roads next winter. The township 
elude steel joists and tubular rail- j  council should.refund some of the 
ing, lie accepted, work to lie com- J  taxes for thus improving a bad 
pletod according to plans and spec- road.
ideations on or before Sept. 20th, * Quite a number of the swamp

farmers, the Canada Co. agent and 
the reeve met on the 12th conces
sion, near the farm of Mr. Jutzi, in 
order to come to some agreement

Deposits.......
Duo other Banks.

$13,330,049
TO THE SHAREHOLDERS— 

Capital (paid up) ............ $1,995,750
Pasiti-iifK-ni ami K*i*re«» I’arjaia carrim'. Reserve Funds & 8.Profits 1,597,002

iDivideml dne.................... 98’967Hiiil at reasonable juft s. Draynft done.
PETER OTTMANN,

PROPRIETOR

1901. Curried.
After an earnest comparison of 

After the continued period of j the different tenders for the abnt- 
dry weather, the rain last Friday 1 ments to said bridge, it was moved
evening has wonderfully refreshed! by Geo. Forwell, seconded by J. B. j about the Jutzi drain. About half

11’?rto,Qoi I the fields and gardens. J  Lichty, that the tender of Messrs, < of them signed a petition to bring
Business is rushing at our brick! Rowan & Elliott, for the construe-; the matter before the council.

yard these da vs. Last Thursday, j  tion of concrete abutments to the , -----
Friday and Saturday the following j steel bridge across the Mtli river, | UN I ON\I LLE
had bees, und bricks went like hot; 3rd concession, western section, in j aateniM for We, k..
cakes: Geo. Schultz, Jacob Jantzi, jtlle township of Wellesley, county j Mr. Peter Berg’s new barn was

$17,071,758

ROYAL HOTEL
WELLESLEY.

h e n r y  RREUTZWIESER, Prop-

Large Sample Rooms,
Excellent Stabling,

Choicest Wrines, Liquors, etc.

Rest accommodation for Commercial Travel
lers and Farmers. Good host lera.

0. F. Ottmann
Wellesley

Mamifactnrer o f and dealer in all kinds of

SINGLE and DOUBLE HARNESS
whips, combs, brushes, dusters, netts. hoof 
paste, gall cure, axle grease, sweats, etc.

Collars made on the most, pcientific prin- 
cipals. Also sole agent forthe celelisateii

PNEUMATIC COLLARS.
Farmers and others having howes suffer in* 
from sore shoulders are. requested to consult 
him. • \ *

Repairing always done with despatch 
and at reasonably rate*.

Berlin Branch,
J. P. BELL, Agent.

— TJtUSi—

^jlbiort
HOTEL

JOHN MAYER,
PROPRIETOR,

WELLESLEY,

cakes : Geo. Schultz, Jacob Jantzi, j ....... .........................  ■”  ;* ”  •. dir. ueier uerg s
Rudy Lichty, Jacob Wagler and of Waterloo, for the sum of $.>.6.) successfully raised 
Wm. Falk. Keep the rush a-going, per cubic yard,-bo accepted, work j The structure js a

Wellesley Planing
AND

Saw Mill. , ii—
RATZ & FLEISCHHAUER, Props.

mm
Sawing and Planing done to order.

Fir»t*claaB Lmnber always on hand.
Sash and Door* Furnished to order.

F U R N IT U R E
A Fine Stook o f Parlor, D icing Room, Bed 

Boom, Hall, and KiUhen Furniture at 
Lowest Prises.

m m

u ra D RT a KI rsl Q
Large snnply. of undertaking good, on hand

ONT.

ITTED thronghont on the moat modern 1 plan and well lighted and heated iu every room.
GAM RLE ROOMS

c h o ic e s t  L iq u o r s  a n L c i
g a r s  a t the BAR. \

WELLESLEY T ’P COUNCIL.

The municipal council of the 
township of Wellesley met, pursu
ant to adjournment, on Monday, 
July 1st, 1901, at tiio hour of one 
p.tn. All members were, present, 
the reeve in the chair. The min
utes of their previous meeting, held 
the 3rd day of .June, were read and 
adopted.

Communications, bills and ac
counts were laid on the table and 
after being read, dealt with in the 
following manner, v iz .:

It was moved by jSeo. Forwell, 
seconded by J. B. Lichty, that the 
following accounts be paid and that 
the reeve issue his orders for the 
same, respectively, v iz .:
. Jo«ua Bauman, for £» loads of gravelat 6 cents per load (litOty.....................8 8.45Andrew Tilley, scraping with team andtwo men 1 day................................... 1.5*>John Ottmann. for taking J. Moyer toheuse of refuge........ ......................... 8-1*0Whiteman & Barnes Mfg. Co., for six road sera p<

on Thursday.
, large one and

to be completed according to the j acp|g mrich to the appearance and 
proportion of mixtures contained convenience of the farm.
n said tender, and to he completed 

on or before Sept, the 5th, 1901. 
Carried.

It was finally moved by J. B. 
Lichty, seconded by Geo. Forwell. 
that this council do now adjourn 
to meet again first Monday in Aug
ust at the township hall, Crofeshill. 
at the hour of 10 a. in., when appli
cations for collectors for the town

ship of Wellesley will be received. 
Carried. Petf.r F. Schummer,

Clerk.
Clerk’s office, 8t. Clements, July 

5th 1901.

*28Henry Killer, for three new culverts 7;>; for t yds', graved. total.

O ood Stabling and Hottlerg.

PETER GLEBE.
Dealer in Staple und Fancy

JT’amily---------— »■

g roceries.

WELLESLEY.

My Liquor Store
lit -well stocked with the Choicest Brands 

of wines and Liquors o f ail kinds.

Kd. Meyer, putting ,  .
culverts.................. *........... .........................  4.00
. J. P. Patch, teaming sewer pipes £2.00, 
teaming plank and rep. abutments 
man shovelling gravel 3J days *2.00, two 
men filling scrapers one day $2.00; two 
teams with men grading one day $4.50,
tota l................................................ .............. 12.0i>

Mrs. Strome, for winter road through 
fall wheat...... .......................... C..........—  2.<x>

Carried.
It was thereafter moved by W .J. 

Beggs, seconded by H. N. Huehn, 
that the sum of $5.33 be paid to Sam 
Petch as compensation for one 
sheep killed by a dog or dogs, and 
that the reeve issue his order for 
the same. Carried.

It was then moved by J. B. Liob- 
ty, seconded by George Forwell, 
that the sum of $5.33 bo paid to Jos. 
Kieswetter as compensation for one 
sheep killed by a dog or dogs, and 
that the relive issue his order for 
the same. Carried.

On motion, of Messrs. Beggs and 
Huelm, sanctioned by the reeve, au 
order of three dollars was granted 
to Jos. Kieswetter as reward for

MILLBANK.

July 8th. 118)1.
Mr. Arthur Smith is improving 

slowly after an attack of inflama 
tory rheumatism.

Miss Jennie Freeborn is home for 
her snmmer holidays.
* Mr. Joseph Burke bought a car 
load of hogs around Poole recently, 
which he intends shipping on Mon 
day.

Master Robbie Grieves, of New
ton, has secured a position in Mr 
Babb’s store.

Mr. Willie Burke has taken the 
milk route which Mr. Alex. Smith 
had this spring.

BAMBERG.
July 8th, 1901.

S i l v e r  W e d d i n g .—Mr. and Mrs 
Joseph Kieswetter celebrated their 
silver wedding on Thursday, July 
4th. Over one hundred guests en 
joyed themselves. After partaking 
of a richly laid supper the guests 
enjoyed singing and dancing and 
all kinds of games. They went 
home at an early h »ur in the morn
ing, all saying they had bail a jolly 
good time. Mr. Kieswetter is a 
brother of Mr. John Kieswetter,

Haying is still occupying the at
tention of farmers although the 
bulk of it is over. Fall wheat is 
ripening fast. The fields look well 
and promise a heavy yield.

CRQSSHILL.
July S:h. 1991.

Picnic.—The Canadian Foresters 
of this place held their picnic in 
Mr. J H. Campbell‘s grove on Fri
day afternoon. Tiie weather was 
very threatening all day, neverthe
less quite a number braved the ele
ments to attend. High Chief Ran
ger Elliott was present and deliver
ed a long speech which was patient
ly listened to. The supper was a 
splendid one and was heartily en
joyed. The Heidelberg Brass Band 
was the attractive feature of the 
occasion, the boys surprising every
body by the proficiency of their 
playing. After supper the gather
ing adjourned to an adjoining mea
dow where the Linwood and Cross
bill football teams crossed shins in 
a friendly match, the Crosshill 
boys proving the victors by a score 
of two goals to none. At the con
clusion of the game the rainstorm 
broke loose with great fury and 
many of the picnickers ex{>erienced 
an exciting wind-up to one of the 
most enjoyable picnics ever held 
here.

Haying is still occupying the at
tention of our fanners.

Mr. Williams, formerly teacher 
here, was visiting friends in this 
place one day last week.

Rev. F. W. Tuerk, of Berlin, sud
denly died on Wednesday of last 
week, in his 81st year.

During a thunderstorm last week, 
Mr. T. R. Smith, of Wilmot, had 
two fine steers killed by lightning.
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J o b ^ ,
Printing!

tea ALL 
^0XINDS

Sale BTLs 
Concert Posters

Mrs. Schmidt, of New Ha m berg, carefully managed. »nd obiiidzut 
i is iit present visiting with, her son- bonk which won progress and
in-ta.w, Mr. 5L S. Wilhelm. in this success by die employment of rood 
•stHajre. methods and loyal and efficient

Hr. and Mrs. 11. achano attended a<renm. 
the funeral of his aant. Mrs. Boh- Hr. John Mayer's coach horse 
fritsch, at iebriagville on Son- succumbed, so the heat a week ago 
day last. last Saturday. The Mirrm»i had

A  severe thunderstorm occurred. been .iriven to Hamburg the pre
last Friday evening in rrhi* section, vlous evening and gave out at Fhil- 
and min fell in torrents durimr -*>e ipshurg on the return trip. Kvery- 
niyhr S o  damage was done by the thing possible was done for the ani- 
irirh rrtTT̂ g' so Sir as wfe can learn. mai without avail. This horse was 

! Bev. D. Luc oner ascended the brought a. the AIKon honM stables: 
conference in Htanbersuue. Wei- ***n c three year-old. some 15 or 
land county, all last week. He T’^ars ago and has remained there
preached at Tonavamla. S . Y.. last *TCr * ace- '•» '-'crnr service
Sonday.ami while awav visited the 331 ***£ Jn,i 11 ?  r 50 be a<fa-

Cards, Circulars or any- Pm-American exhibition at 3uf- m diitr ^  ia '1'ra  by
tiungrin the line faio.

o f Printing. An effort is being made to get
——---------------------------------------------- Milverton to piay the return game
t STSTfTTtPS’X f f f  t f j ’r t T f f  f f t T h  of football here next week, and our 
*  fttilm m foi*  f n r  .TrtT-cr | hoys are ab*> making preparerron*

- to go co Linwocd. to p ia j the re-

l2QTTs K eltefbofn'5
Meat Market

Dodgers
Programs

Office
Stationery

Calender for July.
3  X  T  W  T  9

nearly everyone within a wide 
dins. The horse was very affec
tionate imi moeHiseut «n«i i »  de
mise removes one if the old. land
marks.

'We understand that Hr. ami Hrs

W"ELL£si_E'jr

a i l  k:nS» a t ?U B S B  am i S A L T M S A 'S . 
HAMS. 3ACOS. SH O O X IE XS. SA C S-
A tr2. on  muni.

Highest Cash Priceipaid for Hides, 

rat you? cade, veal ealves, dogs
md iambs wanted

For Sale.
A  hlm tsk-̂ nd-̂ 'm tw nonxxi. -w ztii*  few  

* *  d f  aux aroand a«a o . J u st in c -  
Tears W d i i o r e i  a lso  trained  fo r  foztsiran rabbit*. Easy rarai*. .topi?-o

A3THLB. smith.5» 0-

0
$ New 'RlftffewmftFi $
$ ___ $
9 $
$ R- J. PREISS, $
§ t
*
§
•§

Succescr to Hr f .  K. 
Leighton in Mickus' 

obi stand, •ippo- 
tite Reiner's.

«
9
$

*  mSfe Otvma W.iaa jr *ix. xxmT» <s 
m i  'm r j  md ?ao»m.r. 9

%  m

2 FWI *. '.«■ 12  U t  Or. '*th. -  .5  *- IMS. * ’
U  15 I* 17m Fml M. n*. 2I 22 23 24 25 2S 27% 
38 20 30 31

t  su uu jjiav me cc- ,
1  turn a m e with the team of that DraU3Ul 1>war ,ul,i & rr5  •„ " are to visit Manitoba this month.2 3 3 5 < ij: village. ___________________

9 10 11 12 13 g  Ur. J. N Zinkanns family at- STTHBCBii.
1* .^ 5  tended the funeral - of Hev Hr 

Tnerk. m Berlin. The deceased

Dog Lost.

lair «a. mo. 
The storm we had last Friday

T.i~tr  a r. yKWS.

for over a quart® of a century interfered somewhat with the
oad been preaemng m the Sweden- ^  j  Peffer ^  cn£ rim*

acres of hay ami expects So rotten 
loads from it. He has a Une crop. 

Hev. Ur Draper, vhe new pwter ^  ? „Ter Bwfax. ;f Bmieu. was 
of sue Sew Hamburg Methodist i t  Mr ^  ,itbiee

; borgian church here while pastor of. 
the Berlin chore h.

Cnion Sunday school next Sun
day at 3.30 p. m.

<bne second-hand Haxweil horse tTharoh . areacueil his drst sermon ^
rake for sale. Apply so Lucis 
Schaitb.

Ujss Lottie Hogg. <rf the Strat- 
fonl Collegia re Institute, is h me 
for the holidays.

* dozen or so Wellesley peo
ple rook in die Forester's picnic at 
CrosshiH last Friday.

Cherries are beginmng to ripen.
The crop will be a fairly large cue 
in this neighixirhooil.

Freeborn L.O.L. intends to take 
in the Twelfth o f July celenra- ace e 
non at Stratford tomorrow.

Messrs. »«d Uesdames Schneider 
Eidt. of W.nidside. visited 

friends m town on Sunday last.
The Brass Band serenaded Hr 

John Bickers on Satnr<lay evening.
A  most enjoyable time was spent, uered

Mr. Herman Becker ami she (̂ rT-’*1'
Misees Bauer and Pe»tninat. Of Sew  ^ __
Hamburg, called on Mrs. Keiter- Walta-y^___
born. here. last Sunday. Serenade— .

Mr. J. G. Beiner sold his fine sad- î m c^  ^tareh—  
die horse the other <ia.y So a govern
ment buyer. The annual is inten-

The croptrf plums promises so bein the Union church here last Sun
day afternoon to a large congrega- 
non. He is an able and duent » - P ^ = f^  » »  tmsrear. 
roung sneaker ami created a very ^  Tighmmg roi was ptacmi on 
favorable impression- =*» achooihonse at 'nampstead last

One or two of our correspondents *’ru*a!r- 
are a little inclined so mix gags ' * » -  ^ro ak  aa : her laughter
in with the newsv letters shev isend w*Pe Jn i  T'‘slS to :r~ends in Sew 
so the Maple Leaf. Please don't do Hamhnrg nst  week. 

i)ne vif these -gags.'' if it

/TJf ?n * ia j. Jna« rta. a  COLLX3-»rP k>*THL.  ̂ sn.th ycc-iajkO**i aetnal. dX«T M̂dc. *£»a yellow warb. JUunect ’Sam-'* Abowe. U>♦lid. r »ril 5b%t* rfewiira ru ioara ain 
vboxajfc. i d '-1; gr ie » i .PETEa OraLtiD.Vffiliwig.

Special
Friday mil Samrlay

^  Bargains!
3 v s a v  W X E K  AT

CHINA HALL.
STRATFORD, Ont

LTSWOOD.it. boys. One of these -gags, 
slips past inspection in she office, 
may easily do the paper a harm ,;aiy ^
chat a, itoaen grxid news-letters .-an- Hastier H. ffilkerc had the mis- 

,*e—to say nothing of the fortune ne day lass week sa 
parry who receives »ty«? elbow

Hiss HcCardle. we are glad so 
/ The WelWley Brass Band wiH inform her many friemls. a  get- 
give a serenade from their stand to- ~ti<t along weE, and wtd soon be 

F-i<U»y; evening when she up again, 
following program wid be ren- Mis» SeOie Little, of ListwweL is 

visiting at Dr. HcSachern"*- 
Mr. ami Hrs. Conra«L and Hr 

As You Like It" Henry Heim bach ami Hrs. Fish all 
Love Songs" left for the Pan American today.

iDur football team jonrneye«i over 
to Crossbill last Friday ami had a 
friendly game with Che. seam if 
that city The score was 2 so 0 in 

he

THIS WEEK.
ta»-?-ita u'aaaBsm Sera

c..e u j  t a  mu :or U-*«.a to* « .»  mu 'at a s
i n  a ms !UsE*crr

-.aca Iraca« Pta Pl&rtaa x  
If-iv. traaiu pqiiiUntf iiaaaa ISe.

J. L. BRADSHAW.
if the ?-«*t OAcm.

J N O . Y O U N  Q  

Merchant 
Tailor^=t-

W e lle s ley ,
H<zs its  sheizes pJUd milk tJte 

mast eUgaxi. Limes o f IVinier 
Suitings iit tils the Up-to- 
DuSe Patterns. The very 
best methods ir e  *s e i in cut
ting m d  fittin g , m d  every 
urtieie that goes out o f my 
shop is guarm seed.

My PBICES are as Lotf
as the Lowest.

My WORK is as Good 
as the Best.
IMPROVED

Yorkshire P ig s !
FOR sales:

Pedigrees given. Both sexes.
Six litters of rotmg pigs now 

ready Co choose from : also a row 
young sows in pig.

Ixp-.axxD BoaA kept for service. 
Have also a few head of Short

horn Carcie for sale.
Reasonable Prices.

J O H N  H I L L .
WSLLSSLEY.

The ISew York Tribune 
Birth of Love

■Be Bond co AH" 
• Belle vien"

God Save the filing 
The officials are having the race

he

ded for cavalry ase in S.inth AJErroa. ’^ rlf 1Î tanu *̂>ĉ eFy s  ̂  ̂ i.rosehlEL We hope cl. . .  Park plowed and put in eonditiun v
Mr. B. J. Preiss. bmcksnuth. f^  rjbe comill^  Wellesiey Fall Show. ~ °̂re 

spent D*>minion Day with friends is * *  »  foaS&1'
in Clifford, returning home on !mng ar‘̂ us«l and Septern- The Ladies’ Aid society of cl
2nd. Mrs. Preiss accompanied him; ^  „n,j -.5fh ^  ^  ^ tes  Methodise church held their annual
on the tasp and is still there, visit- j£ ^  eVBI. htiid if strawb®rv festival last Wednesday
to *  -an hands " cake hold of the affair evening, 3m lost. The night was
' Lo«r—On the . section line, be- ^  ^  vi)ght all that could be deiared. An ex-

tween 3rd ami 5th lines, last Fri-j GIaIster. „s« steli ^  ^  ; rodent program was given, and all
day afternom, a Wcycte pump, re- ahmburg. preform- i ^  w  ^
pair kit. etc. Finder will M ^ ^ < ,£ * * * 5 *  Vm  r e -  To«u receipts ab.mt We.
leave it at the Maple Leaf 'jffit*  Uuience ' £ Mr r^nr^i SenneL in ^  :xad itrH- *'3tm Spahr. of 
wherein belongs. chisvta^**. -ester-lay. It seems SeMa“ ?  «  visiting at Hr. A.

Mrs. John Hiller, -if Gretna r!l^f u .  w t  been strtTcr-mr this week.
ATmti who is at Resent on a visit: £or mttny months p a «  with what Mr. B. Y. Fish is moving his -old 
to relatives in and around Shis vd-f y, &miliarly known as ""white syel- store .into the new foundation Shis 
luge) and her sister, Mrs. Freil! :rwg :~ in ,me of his limbs. Later week, to make room for the new 
FlcLSchhaner. started yesterday f.ir )a .jiaease took the nature of store which will be built an the 
Toronto, where they expect to re running s.jre and hnady Dr. Glai^, .rorner. When the block is «an-
m:i ;u a day or two. returning home ^  ia when she -per- pleted it wiH be a hue stand,
this week. ‘ ition of yesterday was ilecided up-; Hr. A. Lytle, of Tralee, was in

Lawn ttmnis is getting to be quite i on. A iarge bone was taken, from : town last Friday, 
a popular pastime in the village, the heeL ami it is now hoped Shat t Jennie Williamson gone
The nets >n the fair ground are in Mr. Kennel will recover, although j KJ ^  home in- Handstoa to spend 
use every evening- and a new court the case is a serious one. rh« holidays. We wish. Tie— a pieas-
has been established in the lot op- Attention is directed to the Bank ant time.
petite Berdox' batcher shop. It is ^  Hamilton's advertisement ui i & er Mr Cunningham, we are 
expecteti that a strong club will be .toother column in which an ab- pleased to state, was able to be
organised for the fitll season. stregt of its 2Uth Annual statement. present and preach last durniay af-

Hr. Chas. Heipel has returned bo Shareholders is. A very success- r*»r an absence ;rf two weeks, on 
home ft» fcW holidays from Con- ful year >jf busunese ami growth. | account of She accident in which
cord. Sew Hampshire, where h e . which forms tile best argument -ae W3tf badly injured some time
has been teaching in a Commercial as to its popularity ami banking ago.
College. He has been taken Into. methods. We note that its deposits '  ------------------------------
partnership by the arm and will be j have increased from #5.177. m  in WELLESLEY MABKETS.
entrusted with the management of y m  to ID J 1 M H  in HW1; its eapi-: ------
a college near Concord after T>dav’s i m i ^ T l r e '^  ^
hoBitoys. I 250,006 and now is f l , 3»5.7»J and at j ...........................  ^

T B Bannders. Esq.. ex-Beeve o f the annual meeting held a few days Oats...................................27 3*e
Wroaeter, and for many years a j ago. power was given the directors auriey............................... *  »**
m«mher of the Huron county conn- to increase hi to *2,500, 000. Ii» re -: P«*»» ..............

in Wtiletiey from Fruiay which in IffiHk was |675,.HH). *re bought at
tin Monday last, visiting tSis son. has grown to be 31.500,000 ItB Butter ^ ib. .. 13e
Sfe- A. J. Saunders, druggist. Ou hgmdaaeeto hare incremied from _______ _____ late
HondaT he started for Tomato, in-! <3.030,738 in that year to <5.0*3,350 Lard ^ a ......................... Uc
tending to take a boat trip to visit in this, and its total assets from ^ n »w . rendered) y  H». .5e

i 1901.' The Bank of Hamilton is a WotfJ f  ^Umi, factory trade..

%  J, 'dr'A'ifc Ji Ji M J, Ji 'JrJi Jt J/ \li Mr*It tc\U 'Ortt V. J, d/tee
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W ARNING NOTICE 1 5
-=a p r
-5| 'tog- P. Tate 0~Bugg. advance agent for that well known and 55- 
-53 unwelcome family. was in town this week looking ap suit- p  
•53 able Locations for members >f his tribe. He has decided to 55-
4  in
-53 35-
n  YOUR POTATO PATCH - g*
~i 35-
•St; fir  the summer. If.they are not welcome, defend yourself - 

xgsunst this invason b j ’procunng a good supply of

■PARIS GREEN.

-s§ Is isaa be procured FRESH and GCARATZKD strictly pure., at .jg.

1  THE DRUG STORE, |
-5f W e lle s ley , Ont. S-
■53 55-ŷ'W,w.-iBvar̂ -aevar,--aBs,iS'var.;K-..ie-.iB'̂ «rvai!vi3svas-.'as\ ■w w-v-ai-v w W'ie.
# ■  'll T A t . T  -y  T  V T  'f  T i' -'1' 3* 2|' A' A' A' A' T  A' %

' ■* I n k  S p l a s h e s
•k. 0  n g  ai^srsae woexxbs—t s ^ i .  3  xgc

S F + A S H  in  THE R IG H T  P L A C E  ?

\  THE WELLESLEY

;'S •Vl% p la  ]eaf
Is s c a r r e d  in golden showers a il <iv^r this section every 

week I t  is a message o f pro fit to the reac£e*hjjpmd a vehicle o f 
'profit to the advertis
; W e splash it on the LEAF in ink; it returns to you in goid.

a r S v w y t iW  n w >  A s  a  v ? T.3 r, RAF 
&v«arrh4MAy mil your Aiviftrr«iM«meiss.
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ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Farmers having binder twine on order, please call for same at once.

In order to clear the balance of our Spring Stock, we will offer

SPECIAL f© TRIMMED HATS, SAILORS,
TIPS, 

RIBBONS,
TRIMMED HATS, 

SHAPES,
FLOWERS,

TRIMMINGS, etc.

Regardless of profit, for the balance o f this month, 
tunity to purchase good goods for little money, 
is broken.

This is a grand oppor- 
Call early ere the stock

goo ryes at Ins best girl—that is j 
love:

An Eliier farmor, was fined two 
dollars in Stratford for damages 
done a shade tree by tying his 
horse to it.

The Good One.—My man, it 
m a k es  me feel bad to see yon com
ing out- of a saloon.

flio  Bad One.—Well boss, it 
would not have done ver any good 
if yer had saw me gain’ in. 1 only 
had a nicltle.

There will lie a big Twelfth of 
July celebration in Stratford to
morrow.

Dr. Jamieson has been nominated 
by the Conservatives of South! 
Grey, as their Candidate for the 
Legislature. .

Freddy : “ Ma, what’s an angel'/" 
Mother: “ A little girl with wings, 
who flies.’ ’
Freddy: “ But I heard pa tell- 
ing the governess yesterday she 
was an angel. Will she fly. 
Mother: “ Yes, my dear, the first, 
thing' to-morrow."

Hamburg Independent,— Antho
ny Weber, the Wilmot centen
arian, who passed the century 
mark on May 1-lth, deid at the re-

One table of Ladies’ and Children’s 
Boots and Shoes—blacks and 
at less than cost, to clear.

CALL and see them.
, „ -il 15 cents cash, or 18 cents factory exchange I,20,000 POUNDS WOOL WANTED. , 6 « .. .< 19 .. ..

for EXTRA
wool.

Above prices are OVER THREE CENTS HIGHER THAN PRESENT TORONTO MARKETS.

! and hanking, as well as the 
purchase of coal mines for supply- 

j ing fuel for its public works. Glas- 
j gow is-np-to-date in public sunita- 
i tion and health regulations. No 
j politics enters into its government 
and every detail is conducted on 
the same lines ns those of a sueoess- 
fiil private business corporation.

The Hot 
Weather

Has come, and tlie best, 
way to keep cool is to 
buy a Niee Light Suit 
from .

THE PROFESSOR AND THE KISS. WELLESLEY.

P rints a ll the Local News.
Readies the best homes.

the best advertising medium 
this section.

The Tailor.
His prices are right.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Try him before buying elsewhere.

C. D. KCEHLER,
Merchant Tailor,

Wellesley,

Clearing Sale
of Shoes

J O B  W O R K .
TO THE ElKl 

PTLr DONE.

Women’s low shoes, black 
and tan, reduced to

Men’s course shoes that sold 
from 81 to $1.25, now

A table of Men’s.Odd Lines of Fine 
• Boots at greatly reduced 

prices.
LISBON

Brick and Tile
YARDS.

F. Berdux & Son
fyarrg ̂ elterborn’s

Meat Market
WELLESLEY

have also a large stock o j 
Ladies' Oxfords, and B u t
ton and Lace Boots, which 
I  w ill sell at a fa i r  price.

I am agent for the
Williams Patent Shoes. I

-wholesale and

Finest WHITE BRICK, W ire Cut Brick and
Stock Bjpiek, bn han d ..

I manufacture FIRST CLASS FIRE BRICK, 
equal to an y fire brick me do on the continent.

Also a special CIRCLED BRICK for u»e in 
wells.

TTLK of all sifces, from inch up to 10 inches 
always in stock.

I Orders promptly filled.

ONTARIO

All kinds of FRESH and SALT MEATS. | 
HAMSi BACON. SHOULDERS, SAUS
AGE, etc., always on hand.

Orders promptly delivered to all
parts of the. town. . i

Highest Cash Price paid for Hides.
Fat young cattle, veal calves, hogs

WELLESLEY OMTAJ IO.

Come and see my stock.

and lambs wanted, AIw Hides and 
Skins Bought.LEADER LN BOOTS AND SHOES.


